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suppose." remarked her erntnl.of.
husband, "tlmi yon wouldn't mind being a willow yourself."
"Oh. It's lin'eTul of yoti to talk that
way, when you know I ve goi a blue
Fin; wnist that I haven't worn yet."
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SnbccTiption Prices.
at the or displaying these new ne.imsitlons,
now weigh
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and
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ve. evidences of impure
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A happy New Year to all the readers of the Líele '.al.
II. G. Ross spent Christmas Iq town,
the guest of J. A. Leahy.
S. R. l)unagan came ia from his
ranch to upend Christina with his
family, which has been visiting In

'

JKPOHT
ii

town.
Professor J. C. CarreraTs family came
lip from Las Cruces to spend Christmas with the professor and Miss
Ilcglna.
Mrs. Jamos Ilarvcy was In the city
last Friday, en route from her home
at Clifton to Silver City, to spend the
holidays.
al
A. W. Oifflord, J D. M. Moodlo and
K. L. Berkey were up from El Taxo
the first of tho week. They were out
in the hills, looking at things and
places.
Oliver I Williams, the well known
hall player, newspaper man and merchant of Silver City, and Miss Altha
IJ, Neff were married at the residence
of A. II. Laird In Silver City Monday
night.
After long negotiations the Southern over 100,000 tons. The rompaoy Is
Pacific company has ordered electric now adding four moro Wllfley tables,
lights for the depot. It will have an one more Huntington mill, and three
arc light placed down In the yard for jigs, which brings Its capacity up to
the benefit of the men who have to 125 tons daily. The company can pay
travel near the turntable.
good dividends on Its stock with copChristmas morning C. D. Thomas, per selling attwelveceius.
of Pishee, a'nd Miss Alvis Smith,
The Kasquerad.
daughter of Mrs. A. S. Lockwood,
were married atnhe residence of the
Tho masquerade Christmas night
bride's parent's. They took the afternoon train for their new home at proved to be a very enjoyable affair,
i here were enough maskers to fill the
Tombstone,
dancing floor, and enough spectators
Dr. C. II. Parker, the dentist, went
to fill the rest of the ball. A great
tt rough on the cast bound train,
of effort had been spent by many
deal
Tuesday, en route to El Paso, where
to get costumes, and somo of the dishe bus some business. He expects to
guises were very complete. Probably
return next week, and will stop and the costume
the most
attend to any aching teeth that may attention wasthat attracted
that of a great brown
present themselves.
gorlMa The wearer acted the part
The postofflce department has made out to perfection and no one was posiarrangements
with the Morencl tive as to bis Identity. As It Is pretty
Southern road, and now the mall for hot work dancing with masks the
Morencl goes In over that road Instead wearers were glad when orders were
of by stage from Clifton. Morencl given about ten o'clock, to unmask.
can now fairly claim to be In touch Among the maskers were the followwith the outside world.
ing costumes:
The Eagle drug mercantile company
Mrs. (). A. Simpson, Queen of
has put a system of cash carriers In Diamonds.
the store. The probabilities are If Mrs. Gustln, Cuban dancing girl.
Manager Small puts In a pretty lady
Mrs. Keyes, The Woman in White.
cashier that John McCabe will desert
Mrs. Koestrick, domino.
Mrs. Randall, The Woman in Itlack.
the ranch and put In most of his lime
sce'ng that the cash carriers work all
Mrs. Gutierrez, dancing girl.
right.
Mrs. Lowe, Roman Lady.
Mrs. Weymouth, domino.
Monday at Doming there was put In
Mrs. Hughes, housemaid.
tho temporary crossing by the Bisbec
Miss Hayes, squaw.
road over tho Southern Pacific, which
E. A. Gclstcr, ghost.
will be used until the P.isbee people
George Wood, Indian.
can have the patent Interlocking
Ed Newland, Spanish grandee.
crossing which Judge Parker ordered
John Lurch, negro.
put In. It is supposed that now the
C. r: Ilollingnr, gorilla.
two roads can dwell together in peiire
J. I!. Speed, Irish gentleman.
and unity.
H. J. McGrutb, ocyro bath attendMr. and Mrs. A. 1). Norcop were up
ant.
accomfrom Separ lust Saturday,
J. S. Drown, negro base ball player.
panied by M. D. Roberts and Charles
Peter Cook, bloomer.
Smith, making Onal proof on desert
L. C. McGruth, Arabian Sheik.
land entries. Mr. Norcop dug a well
There were also several people
.some six miles north of Separ, planted
adorned simply with a musk In addi
a garden and an orchard, and now has
tion to their evening clothes, donned
more fruit and fresh vegetables than sliuply so
they could dance. They
are to be found on any other cow
seemed to have as much fun as any of
In
Mexico.
New
southern
ranch
the maskers.
For tho second year In succession,
The
number of the
money
Grant ronnty has turned more
Jnto the territorial treasury at Santa Woman's Hume Companion is full of
Fe than any other county in New interesting features and entertaining
Mexico. This Is a floe showing for stories. Madame Eames, the famous
is the subject of a biographical
brant county, but It spcakes mightly sitger, by
Gustav Kobbe.
In "The
badly for somo of the others, especially sketch
tboso like Bernalillo and San Miguel, Community of Zoar" Mr. Landon
in which arc located larger cities. It Knight gives an Interesting chapter
"Bird
is a striking illustration of the neces- In the history of socialism.
Hospitals," by Elizabeth Kinney, de- sity for tax reform in New Mexico.
set ibes a unique institution where
Independent.
birds are cared for. Other articles
About a year ago Edward Edding-to- n are "Curious Marriage
Customs In
Hereford.
from
came to Duncan
Persia
and
Australasia,"
"Midwinter
Texas, leaving behind him a young
at Valley Forge" and "The Society of
lady Id whom he was much Interested. American Women In
Londoo." The
During the year he made the neces- Action includes
the second Instalsary arrangements, and on Christmas
ment of "The Reincarnation of Cap
day the young lady, Miss Dora Pylaod,
John Randor," and short stories
tain
arrived In Lordsburg. She was met by Kate Upson Clark, J. J. a' Becket
by Mr. Eddington, and the couple
and Edward Fawcett.
Published by
were married by the Rev. W. A. The Crowell
&
Klrkpatrlck
Co.,
Dickey. May all their Chrlstmases Springfield, Ohio; one
dollar a year;
one,
as
this
happy
as
he
ten :ents a copy; sample copy free.
'
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shannon, who
The CUftoa Era thus describes the
have been spending the summer and
manner In which Arizona counties
fall In Los Angeles, returned to their
wrong each other:
A Mexican with
Clifton home this week. From their
badly
was brought
his
mashed
foot
easy
see
the
to
that
appearance it is
over from Cochise county last week by
Los Angeles climate agrees witn tnem
very well. So well were they pleased a deputy sheriff, and taken to Metcalf
where he bad a brother living. The
with it that they have bought a house
deputy Insisted on the brother giving
future
in
tho
I
intend
city
and
that
money he had which was
up all
to spend a great deal of their time C10. the deputy
The
took the money and
their, although they will make Arizo
for
The A. C. doctors had
na their home in tho future, as they left poorhome.
fellow brought down to the
tho
have in the past.
Clifton hospital, where they found it
county
of
board
Chairman of the
necessary to amputate his foot. He Is
commissioners, W. D. Murray writes receiving every possible care, and will
that he Is satisfied that the warrant recover. However, it is not a neigh
on which Frank Cross obtained
borly act on the part of Cochise county
Judgement of some 2,000 against the officials to bring their unfortunates to
county was paid many years ago, ana Clifton to be cared for at publlo ex
then Illegally put back loto circuía pense, or charity. The people of
tlon. Mr. Murray Intends to fight the Cochise are Just as able to care for
case still farther before paying the their unfortunates as are the people
warrant, even If be personally has to of Graham county.
hire a lawyer to attend to the matter
Tom Cook, who has been' attending
In the higher eourU. Grant county Is
lucky in having such a county coui the agricultural college at Las Cruces,
U homo for tho Christmas vacation.
nlssloner.
's

OF TIIF. CONDITION Or"

ill

Ukina; ft rut bottle I began to feel better. I took
four bottlea uf Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripone
tion, two of Golden Medical IHscovery
iitl of the ' Pleasant Pellets.' also usen one
botUe of Dr. tingea Catarrh Remedy. Now I
feel like a new person. I can't tnank yon
enough for your kind advice, and the good your
ardicine has done me."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on

stamps to pay
receipt of 21
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
one-ce-

first

National Bant

UimiAh

WE8TEBN

Blues

the clo'.hing in

;

About tho Irout Industry or t Ills a blaze ; a pnragrapli in the paper tell-liof horrible suffering from bums.
Wrrtliinortti Wurlil.
a;re'(v in tl.ia form iinvea n snn to
Messrs. DihluvU
and Moshcim, T:
tears.
Hut for
stockholders of tho Lena company, wo.neii' who
arc
were out here last week to discuss daily being cowith Professor Carrera the question of nsumed by the
fire
transporting ore from the mloa to the ofmouldering
disease there is
concentrator. It was finally decided little sympathy.
to put on tractloo enulnes, or, as they
Inflammation,
are now called, automobiles. Profess- with its fierce
or Carrera Is negotiating for a flock, burning; ulcera
tion, eating Into
(or herd, or bunch, the Liberal is the tissues ; the
not sure as to the exact term) of auto- nervous system almobiles and expects to have them most shattered by
, these
ready to bring In a continuous stream suffering
are only part of
of ore by the time tho mill Is ready to the daily agonies
borne by many a
receive It.
woman.
P. R. Smith was In tho city yesterIr. Pierce's Faday, en route to Clifton. The Liber- vorite Prescription
learneu from him the following puts out the fire
regarding the Clifton copper companv of inflammation,
heals ulceration,
at Santa Rita: The Huntington mill and cures female
was Injured last week by Improper weakness. It tran- feed, the shells on the inside of the quilizes the nerves, restores the appetite,
sleep. "Favorite
rolls were broken, which delayed and gives refreshing
Prescription'' ia the most reliable pot up
operations for several clays. Tho medicine offered as a cure for diseases
main .working shaft is now down peculiar to women. It always helps.
nearly three hundred feet, and an It" almost altvays turrs.
When I first rommiucM using Dr. Pierce'e
immense body of fine concentrating medicinen," writes Mr. Grorve A. Strang, of
8aratnra Co., N. Y.. "I wh uflr
ore Is now added to the big bodies Gausrvoort.
from frmalt weakness, a dlanareeable drain,
patr.a, weak and tired feeling all
already blocked out. Conservative bearinir-dowthe time. I dragged around in that way for two
estimates place the oro in sight at years, and I began taking yaur medicine. After

New-Year-
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Ileso it rees.
Loan and tllseniint
Overdrafts, secured nui!
uusoeiired
Ü.8. Itondsto seenr circulation
Premiums on r. H. Honda
Stocks, securities. Judjr
monta, claim' . etn
Ranklnar house, furniture,
and ttxtnre
Other real estiito and
mort Kaire owned
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territories.
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Liberal
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(lives moro satlsfnetorv results In
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Hedempt Inn fund with l
of uiruuliiiloii)
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OF
TKX
STATK Joshua s, ItnyimlilK president of the
rIkivo iiiuiied litiuk. do solemnly .wnnrtiuit
tho nlNive statement Is Iruo 10 the iiesl of my
knowledge and ladief. Joshua S. Kavnolils.
I'HMldent.
Riiliacrllwl and sworn to before, uio this
nth day of Oclolier, Itml.
J A MRS 1. MAitn
Notnry P11I1II0, Kl I'aso Co., Texas
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Ma

Total

T. M. Wlngo, cashier of the Lowdon
most
national bank of El Taso, whose
officers hae had the management of
lT. S. Stkwaiit.
the First national bank of Clifton, CORItKCT Attest; M.
W. Ki,oi;u.Nov.
.1. K.
made a trip up to Clifton last Friday,
II.I.l MS
Direulors.
returning Sunday. While in Clifton
he made a deal with J. N. Porter,
owner of the bank at Globe, and at
TOUR
SarTord, by which Mr. Torter acquires
LADIES AIKDRueairr...
TO ALL POINTS EAST
a controlling iotercst In tho First
far a dtriptve circular
national bank of Clifton. The Low
retarding Dr. Nuabaum'a
Is The Very Best.
Cataoaa "Htaltk Capaalas"
don national retains an Interest in
YOU
the bank, and the deal with Mr. PorIT WILL INTEREST
Ask Aleuts at altoVepnlnlsnr those nntned
ter makes a community of Interest be
holnw for routes, rates and folders.
tween the bank at Globe, the one at
till). II. TtOki
Safford, the First national of Clifton,
C.W. J. linAi'K.
f, F. V. A.
Mr. Por
V.
and the Lowdon national.
News
I'nso.
tí.!'. Airont ToTieka.
ter is one of the solid financial citizens
of Arizona, whose presence will be an
OF
Gria-AJT- T
addition to Clifton.
Christmas passed off in a merry and
Co.
happy manner. Every one seemed to
have a good time, and all enjoyed
themselves, especially the kids. There
O. S.
was a Christmas tree at the Methodist
NEW MEX.
SILVEIl CITY
church Christmas eves Thcro was
plenty of egg nog Chaimas day.
IMIOKS Hi the
Only set uf AHMTIIACT
ALONE
County. Correct Alistranta al Inwest prkioa.
There were a number of dinnerparties
Cbristmas afternoon, and the day
Alistrarts rr MlnlnK Tntruta a Hpreuilty.
CONTAINS ItOTII.
wound up with a dance on Christmas
night. Taken as a whole It was a
0nyonr.
distinct success. Yesterday, the dav Dally, by mull.
H ayoar.
after Christmas, the peoplo who were Iarlly and .Sunday, by mall, suffering from that tired feeling were
content tnat (Jnnstnias comes but
once a y cut.
Sun
Mr and Mrs. W. W. üarham left
ast Friday for San Francisco, to
spend Christmas with friends. They Is tho greatest Sunday Newnapor In the
expect to be back next week.
world.
NEW MUX
SILVEH CITY
The Silver City Independent re Price 5et .a eopy.
liy lrtiill'! a year.
ports that II. C. Meyers, of Gold Hill
Is In tne hospital, suffering from an
Addrnss The Sun. New Vork
The Bank of Demiim
attack of pneumonia.
2ST.
John McCabe is In from the lower
KMCIITS )!' rVTIIIAS.
Animas to spend tho glad Christmas
No. SH.
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National Importance

Warren Sec.

Mrs.

warrefl
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

The Sunday

A Good fJoUKll Medieln.
Mooting nUlits, First and Third Tuesdiiys
From tho (liixelte, Tnowoombu, Aoslralial
of each month.
I And Chamberla' 's cough remedy
rlKltlngr brothers cordially wo. loomed.
is excellent medicine. L hdve been
W4. BliACKIlUIIN" C.

!

-

60 YEARS'
'EXPERIENCE

'ft

JlmtlttM.
,arwt rlr

i

Scientific

A

handaoinelf lllnitratert weekly.

j4irul.
Bula

,"UO&Co '''-'-.

culaUuti of aitf
fotir nurfiilia,
II much

MINE

ufia,

. nua.
b all nawari alera,

New York

tot F Bt Waabluatuo, O. C.

E. E. BURLINGAME A CO..
ASSAY

fpnr if TV i? mr? asAvnr TviTGTnn
j avll
Vf

Vas.

OFRCEory

Established la Colorado. 1K6. Bamplrs by aullo
txnrcaswillrecatvcproiaptafid ranrful aliaalioa
6o!d & SÜI6I Bu!l!oi kZt-X'XZÜZarcar lead Uts.
Concéntralo Tests iOOIbi.
Write lor terass.

brok-

ers and investors. Advertising rates
(Good ad for i'2,00)
1.00 per Inch.
410 Wurthington Bide,, Boston.

in

I

1719-173-
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RESTAURANT.
supplied with the
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beat in the

market.
Everything neat und clean

Covers all this vast territory
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Office liuslnoaa.

Lordshurg;

New Mexico

DEPUTY MlNEUAli
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CONVEYANCER.
rifted. State
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MINERS,

rüIíLIC AND

ied to tratisant I.aud
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tho Interests of;

I). II. KEDZIE,

COPVMIOHTI &&
"Atitotm wndlng
ktrh and dMeriptlnn may
qutiikly aartAin our oinn.nn fnt whether 11
invent km it iimbublr patentable. Conimuntca
Handbook on Patent
ttoiiAMtrU'tltcmfldentlal1.
uut turn. (flto rnvvncf for nécoriri patenta.
taken thrmiúh Muría A Co. rcilva
atiiia
charge,
In the
$pt inl not ica, without
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at
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On the HoutH

TRADE MARK!

T.

St,.
LI I'aso, Texas.
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I

M. Glbralter.
217 San Antonio

i

Money to Loan on fiood Security
Currents Itutcs of Interest.

Repaired
IHIi
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
;
That's all. Tablo

To rrosptwtor and M ncra,
If you have lost the lead In a mine
or want Information regards prospecting as to where you can find the richest vein or whether the claim you have
is rich or worthless, write to me 1
never fall to locate or to advise wisely.

goes weekly to 5,000 capitalists,

Kxi'liane
anil Mexican
Money llotiiitit llnd Sold,

Or to have a Watch TOM TONG- & CO.

bought a bottle and take pleasure In
stating that two doses cured mo and
enabled me to have a good timo at the
Mr. Snell Is a resident of
party."
Summer Hill, N. Y. This remedy is
for sale by all dealers in medicines.

1

Until ftorthtnthe

-

would K'tiw worse. He says, "I was
relling my tioubles to a lady friend,
who
said:
'Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy will put
vou in condition for the party.'
I

au

THE GILA RIVER

ftiisl- -

o3 Foreign

Watch

To buy 300 or 400 nanny goats. Address with particulars UALPII II.
COLVIN, Ruckers, Ariz.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party,
but waa afraid to do so on account of
pains In his stomach, which ho feared

-
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frm

ness.

.& 8

If you want to buy a
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of It

TraiiMicts

tlKittcH
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DEMING

ryriiiiibl I.od(fe,

O.K. 8MVTII, K.

Isthe tlcpot of sitppllo fot this ettoni!
nillilnif dlstrtot and for the hunrtlfcia Of

J.S.

Mrs

suffering from a severe cough for the
last two months, and It has effected a
cure. I have great pleasure In recom
mending It. W. J. WlK KNEll. This
is toe opinion or one of our oldest and
most respected residents, and has
been voluntarily given .in good fait h
that others may try the remedy and
be benefited, as was Mr. Wockner,
This remedy Is sold by all dealers In
nicoicines.

LORDSBURG
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And In fact all who lire
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u sinili, hut when l,e found
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over lu a faint.
absent lie almost
There wan no room to doubt that the
lady had "iii'ieil" it. hut t!::il oniy iuti''.e
n trades- a way.
the ease wurs'
to charge n l.idy
inn n find a
of ((Ui'.liiy with sliouüi'líug was a. l.a
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LIGHTFINGERS.
C. B. Lewis.

oocc.coooc coocooccooorxxxi
TIií Hurt of tlio wlinlr mutter was
lili' lol;ii of a complHint ii f Srutlnnd
Yard liy a well known Jeweler doing
Ll)s!m ss i;ri the Slrnnd.
lie l;id missed two illnmond rlii2i from n Irny lie
lind licin fxhlliltlns t srvcriil Iiiily
Imt unfnrtiinnlrly fnr lililí tlio
peni bad Ih'i'Ii cone mi hour (irrlmps
lirfori lit knew th.H deft tineera lind
oyrn.
iurlolned tlirin iiikIit Ills
t lio nniin'R of four or
lie roiild ri'-nlflvo Indian, mid lit- - lii ndrd f lio list with
tin' n.'imi f n injtriuis' wlfn, lint Hip
lnspii-toii duty might woll íinll(nnd
turn nwny nt flint, ll.'id the Jcwoli-not iicrn In mii'h n piTiiirlx'd Malí of
mind In1 would iipvcr Iinvp Includfil
thílt nnini'. Indeed, lirforo lit' left tl)(
phico lie npolocized. pnrtly to hlniself,
for hnvInR glvi'ii nny nnine nt nil, ns
it was utterly nliKiird to siMpwt any of
vi-r-

r

A

ri'l'OUT KHE PtTtiMSD
IIKIIHKI.P TIHIKTHEIL

THEMrTOUS

th( ownern of during tnken tlio rliiífs.
He seemed to fee) It n duty to report
his loss, however, nnd nfter helng
quietly ndrixe to hnvn nn ey on his
cnidoyees nnd unknown rnstomers ho
wiih dis;nlswd with the promise that
thp nintier would he looked Into. Ah n
no nsKlgtimrnt wo
pintter of r ji
made on the ruse Some flimh rhnp
had "lifted" the jewels without even
hiH call Ih'Iiiu remembered, and It wns
no i:m to hunt for a needle in n

Twice more within the next fort
night I followed the lady Into Jewel:-estiibllihtiii-ntand morally convicted
her of shoplifting This made six rases
In all. and. no inntler how the victims
felt. c of Ihe Y.i:d wen- ip:ite determined thai sf.met liin:r oilr'ht to he d;;m.
I bad been on ihe s.aT for ten yes is,
nnd my work had given good
but I was selected as a saeriliee.
I mean by that Hint I was ordered to
Reeyre nn Interview wltii the lady, inform her of my discoveries nnd ta.ko
the cniisecjuonccs. I must lake nil the
burden on myself and clear the Yard.
There could be hut one ending, and
before making my call my resignation
bad iirraliLed
was written out, and
One
to go with a private agency.
morning I appeared at the residence of
Hie mnniuls and boldly asked for my
I
was
lady on Important business.
ho was fatislied
kept wailing until
that I was neither a process server nor
reilltor and was then admitted to
the presence of a very slipshod looking
woman who showed me scml courtesy
when she said:
"Well, sir, you lire here, and now
what is it?"
"It's nhiiiit the Jewelry, my lady," I
replied.
'What do you mena''"
"The fingir riiii.-- from T'.lark's. the
sunburst from iliown's, the carrillos
from t recti's. You curried them away
and forgot to return then."
My lady's face went white ns snow,
and she gasped for breath, and I ex
!!y a
peeled to see her faint away.
tremendous effort she pulled herself to
gel her. nnd lis the color came back to
lier cheeks f ile hissed at mo:
"Yon dog. yon! The marquis shall
see Hint you get your Just deserts!
Leave the house at once!"
I left, and within an hour the marquis wriw nt Ihe Yard to su that he
would uproot the whole system if I
was not promptly bounced and an apol
'Ihe Yard apologized, I
ogy rendered
was bounced, nnd my lady had a story
for her friends about attempted blaThere wore no more thefts, how
ever, nnd ns fl private detective I evert
recovered some of th" stuff from Hie
shops where my lady's maid had p'eclg
ed them to raise rash for hrr mistress.

hay-btar-

It wasn't three dnyn heforo nnothor
case was reported hy another Strand
Jeweler. This time 11 wan a diamond
Biinhtirst. and he wns positive tbnt ht
liad shown It to only three ladieR before
he misled It. lie wns reluetnut to five
the names, but when pressed to do so
that of the mariiiis' wife ugult) headed
the list. The others were almos! as far
above KUNplt lou. and the Inspector looked nt the compluinunt In a way to nriuko
him feel like a culprit. This time I
was pul on tbe ruse, hut I shall be honest enough to sny that It was a mere
matter of form. It wns more than nny
OmVlal'a head was worth even to hint
thnl one of the three Indies mentioned
Blight hnye carried the ornament owuy
In a moment of nlisentnilndedness.
It was nlwint five days after this that
the third ruse wns reported. This timo
A jewi'ler had lost n pair of valuable
diamond earrings, nnd he lind to bo
tV pressed hy the inspector before
be would admit thai Hie loss wna detected nlmnst liniiirdiiilely after the
marquis' wife bad left the store. She
had greatly admired ihe ornaments nnd
bad pnrtly decided to purchase them at
& later date.
Not for one Instant, not
on bis life, did Ihe Jeweler suspect the
lady of title of even Inking the Jewel
Sway In n til of abstraction, hut some-bobe felt It his duly to report the
rnse. The Inspector didn't bluff tbla
third tradesman quite ns heavily na be
bad the first anil second, nnd he looked
grave oml thoughtful when I wns glT-e- n
the ruse and be re hi led particular.
I was lolil to go my own way about It,
bul if I made a blunder Scot In nil Yard
would see me no more as a detective.
That wasn't at all encouraging, yon
ace. but I bad lo go ahead and make a
atari. Much to iy surprise, after
thinking Ihe mailer over I iiittii to the
Conclusion that tbe mnri!:!.V wlfti
might possibly be guilty of shoplifting.
The Idea almost took my breath away
t the first go off. but when I came lo
fern II Ihe many rumors about the marquis1 Is'lng a gambler, bard up. a man
of mlserlsh habits at home, and so
forth. Ibeie looked lo be something In
It from a detective's alandnoiut.
The lady was well .known to me by
light. She waa past 4r. nine!) faded.
nd her fare always carried a freifu!.
worried look. I Klmply waited uutll
he appeared on Ihe stn-e- t lu her
as If bono J on a shopping lour.
rid then followed her. It win a w.t 'x
after the third rn.ie was r;if.rted that
went direct ly
ahe came o.it. aud
I fnllgwKl
Uiin.l
Jewell r's
vi 1st the atore. wWe stie viyj
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"No; c.f course not, but"
"Do I have til" r"p:;ialon of heiii;
rn Impertinent fellow why Is always
Interfering with other people's Imlo I In any way resemble the
lost and round department of a dally
newspaper?"
"No."
C;'t tangled tip
"Then why s'noMltl
with oth'-- people's property V"
"You're afraid. .John."
"Afraid nrtnüig!" tie retorted Int'i!
'I am' looking nt it from nn
RBiitly
(Milcal point of view. This burglar undoubtedly bus been lost by the poller,
nt:d If I ten!; chatge of him thy nilg'it
trying to stent him an
think I
make a lot of trouble for ma Besides,
You women
I'm no searching party
dun't umlei 'and the ethics of business
at all." Chicago I'ost.
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Id the town records of the city of tí n:u)'U.,A."'" ''!),. ';","-'ilIt''i'1 Ct:..i:iny,
Roston there Is a curious passage
r r'i'l'r ..'
which reco'ds how n srlKMilmaster was
The
examined and what happened.
manner In which the visit of Inspection
Is recorded makes one Incline to the
'S '.
view that the unlucky schoolmaster
i rn
i!:n? not have had fair play, although
1U
be may be
if lie was really luo:'n-ietisaid to have been Judged by his peers.
I
In the record for the "Jd of X.'
17-It Is sel forth Unit:
2.
"Coll Tin TowuM'tid, Jeremiah Ali L lUfv. I
len Ksqr. & John Kdwards together
Tr
will) ihe "Select men. Vissitted
the
wrighting School at the Southerly Knd
apll
of ltoston on Thirsilay Hie
17- -and Kxainined the Scholars un
def inr Ames Angers tuition as to their
proficiency In Heading writing Scy
pherlng iS; the masiers ability of teai b
Y
Ing & Instructing youth bis rules &
IoTugo
Hiutl,
By
methods therefore And are of Opinion
will he no Service lo Ihe Town
That
to Continue, mr nuger In lhat Employ " Only
Whereupon II wns voted thai Hie
said Mr Ames Anger should uot eon
tinue master of the "Said South
VVaaklv
'
school."
It Is true that nothing Is said of the
methods of spelling Inculcated at the
Greatest Wceify in' tha Country,
"wrlghtiug School." aud It Is also pos
Bible thai a clerk rather than the com
mittce was responsible tor the errors
of the record but there Is certainly Unclnr!ii;n inMa?&) to nny part of the United
someihiua absurd iu the passage as it Stfity,, (.'anuria and Mexico.
cilKdNK'TLTC, the brightest
THIO WIIKKLV
stands.
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OPENING AT CLIFTON? Afc
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in groups of three to eight
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'anj mml complete Weekly Newtiaper
112

wf.rld.

Columns,

New. Muralure anJ Cineral Inor- nmiton: also a nmrmn;nt Agriiunmai ana

iiciillunU Uep.irtmcut. This la one of the
department! In any piper cn thl
Everything written is tueed on
C.K'tit.
in the Cuant States, not on Kostera
nien'a knowledgfl of their own local it loa.

SENT

COPY

.

are practically annihi?itetí
by tHd ocean cables' and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth i
so tnrtny different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer ' i
foreign in the old meaning of the terra.' Europe, Africa, Asiav
we knot' ;
re "next door" to vis. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important '&
cily in the world outside of the United States. No other
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The process known as "sweating" Is
It Is
not confined lo hunian beings
applied to bees '.; some up to dale
keepers
The natural tendency of the bi-- to
work nnd Us great dislike lo Idleness
are made use of to ihe fullest extent.
Honey Is ti product Hint yields n good
brings the
profit, so t lie lierkei-peflowers as near ns may be 40 the hive
and induces his Insect gatherers lo
work hard to collect the honey from
t hem.
An esK'rt beekeeper gives the fol
lowing Idea of what they will do Seventy five acres of land planted wi'h
white clover or sanfoin will keep lull
hives busy during the three summer
a
monthR. The yield of honey for each ugamst tree." a
woodpecker. New
had seen
He
acre,
per
am!
as
pounds
Is
day
ten
fine
York
Commercial
Advertiser.
In
and
remains
the plnnt flowers twice
bloom for n week very of tell the total
Old dmscht-rrPor ñípw Shlpii.
yield Is 10.ÜII0 pounds.
It may be ungenerous to dispel a pop
Conibmaklng Is lighter nnd less dan
In I' delusion,
but there is no oie
genius work iban gathering honey, so
w 10 witness
a
the young bees usually perform this among the thousands
tusk. Hut the keeper wauls Ibem all ship launch who does not believe 'h.i
u
to work and work bard, so he provides the beautifully garlanded hotile
ol a shi
broken
stem
against
the
wine
sl,e
In
natural
comb
of
the
base
tbe
nnd pure wax. That le.ives less work Is nnythbig but Hie choicest brand 01
iiiluiiral
to be done nt home, and Ihe bees go champagne drawn from thehiiim-hcWhenever a ship is
in
out Immediately there Is nothing more cellar
fur I hem lo do Inside. The keeper also c dockyard Ihe i.dmiral'y
takes cure to constantly empty Hie allow tin as the cost of the Jubilation
combs, so that the bees shall always ami included In tills sum ot tin Is the
Item of shillings for wine Hence It
be laboring to 111
follows that not only is the wine not
drawn from the admiral's cellar hut It
ot foreign
certainly Is not ehmi
A Tlrr;l Mnn.
Once there was a man who complain- vintage.- - Engl.fcb Nuvy aud Military
ed constantly because It required ro Kecord.
living lie
Iiineh loll for him to make
InitfrmiMii nl l.nat
declared that be world ra her be burled
"nello. Cititiul. tiive uie one triple
than work for a living, and so bis
neighbors started out to gratify bis nought South."
"WhntV"
wish. A stranger, seeing them about
"Don't you catcb It? One ero. ero
to entomb n living r an, Impilm! why
On being told that tero South."
I hey were doing so
"Wba-i'fthe mnn complained of having lo work
"South one double nought, nought."
for i llvln? nnd preferred to be buried,
"Can't you petik plmnerV"
Ihe at ranger's hi art was moved, and he
ten hundred
"One thousnnd South
offered to give l be complaining 'man
South (Jet It nowY"
ten bushels of coru. "Is It hhrlled?"
"Oh. you mean South one ought, dou
asked the discontented Boul. aud when
Informed It wns not he remarked. ble ought. All right." Chuutjo Trib
hue.
"Well. Iheit. let the burial proceed."

Pnter Hanging and Decoratinp; a SpecÍHlt.

Püt,

ihe

tiomiry haven for wealthy young Kng
Nuui
glisliineii ol uoinadir instincts
tiers of them antiuallv purchase hen'
Ing and ramping outfits trom Hie I. el
aoii Hay company and strike into 11.
barren lands to prospect foi m'nenns
lln'
Or take up land on the piaines
most often they return to ihe civih;.a
t Ion of the towns with nothing hut
bard words for the wilderness
The construction of the einlscannng
railroad induced Hie younger son ot
one wealthy ICogbsh t'Miuly 10 tai;e a
trip into that outlandish district He
returned to Ottawa a disappoint) d
man
"It's the must desolate country
o hi
you can Imagine." be said
friends "I have been out prospecting
aometimes for a whole day without
seeing a sign of animal life Once
living thing ra me across was n
bird and it was so
thai n
was trying to knock Its luains out
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Amcrku.i newspaper ever attempted so extensive a servlceif

,;hi

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ne'a service.,
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligent of the
stirring events which are' shaking the nations of wan andy
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old goverov;
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep
race in all parts of the world the one medium' óf the '
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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A GREAT

burglar anywhere?"

t.pc.ak It.

Ky r.I. Quad.
Coryr'ntt, 1901, by

x
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F?

him. "there Is n burglar In the house."
"A re you sere'" he asked.
Tosh he," she replied. "Don't you
hear him?"
l.'e got up and began to dress hastily,
bul quietly.
"What are you going to do. Joint?"
s!i" Inquired.
"I nai going to sner.is out the
he a;
way nnd get n policeman,"
mvcred.
"Hut If yon go right down st::i--nw." she said, "you'll find him lu 11.
(lining room."
"Oil. I'll lind blm. will I?" be rotor
"Well, now you Ju.
rd
look me over caref ally."
"Yes. John; what of It?"
"I'o I look like n man who has lost a
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